EAT
S N AC K S
bbq flat bread

MARKET
35

garlic | herb | ricotta

edamame

25
45
50
40
75
50
75

gochujang chilli | sesame | shallot

90

seared tuna loin

35

sweet potato & ginger purée

35

steamed rice red or white

20

mix leaf & herb salad

30

vietnamese slaw

35

fatoush salad

35

sautéed greens, baby corn

35

grilled chinese broccoli

35

bbq corn, parmesan, chilli & lime

35

90

bbq swordfish tikka skewer

75

pan seared snapper

85

steamed coral trout

130

bbq tiger prawns

180

70

SOMETHING ELSE
80

FBL burger

DESSERT
90

snapper | brioche bun | butter leaf | tartare sauce

aus angus beef burger
fish tacos

95

60

deep fried snickers

60

vanilla bean gelato

75

grilled pineapple | chipotle

tuna poke bowl

yoghurt panna cotta
granny smith apple granita

cheddar | brioche bun | beetroot | caramelized onions

AT FBL, WE VALUE THE IMPORTANCE
OF SUSTAINABILITY AND FAIR TRADE.
OUR PARTNERSHIP WITH BALI
SUSTAINABLE SEAFOOD NOT ONLY
MINIMISES THE ECOLOGICAL IMPACT
ON OUR OCEANS, BUT ALSO ENSURES
THE ECONOMIC LIVELIHOOD OF LOCAL
FISHERMEN AND THEIR COMMUNITIES.

potato purée

garlic | chilli oil | basil

soy mustard | pickled cucumber

korean fried chicken

35

ginger | shallot | mushroom

crème fraiche | togarashi | lime

tuna crudo

pan seared barramundi

rocket | olive oil | lemon

sambal matah | chipotle

salmon carpaccio

crispy chat potatoes

turmeric | coconut

crispy bits | lime

tuna tostada

35

65

chimichurri | lime

harissa

chilli salt squid

fries & house made ketchup

sambal matah | lime

chilli | sesame

potato scallops

beer battered nori tofu
tare | kewpie

tortilla chips

prawn toast

80

tartare sauce

sea salt

guacamole

beer battered fish

SIDES

gelato selection | one scoop
mango | vanilla bean | chocolate | coconut

90

rice | sesame | nori | avocado | sweet corn | edamame

all prices are subject to 10% government tax & 5% service charge. prices are in 000 rupiah.

35

